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Items of local Interest

$

Jimmie Scofield and Harvtsy Rood 
made final proof this week:.

Mr. and Mri. Alec P eter«» went 
to Anaconda Friday of last week.

Mrs. Dana Miller paid The News a 
social call last Thursday afternoon

Ladies, look over our new line— 
house dresses and aprons— $1.25 to 
$6.75. Balsa Merc, Adv Ja 14-t

Ji Montgomery Is home from Mis 
souls, where he has been attending 
the U M

Mrs. r. Tallan (nee "Babe" Lossl) 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J P Lossl.

Ray Shaw and family returned 
Thursdaw afternoon from an auto 
trip to Iiulte.

Plei Oneal returned Saturday of 
last week from Butte, where he went 

' to consult a physician.

Bute fishermen Invaded the wa 
tera of the Big Hole valley in num 
hers last Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Tovey took her young 
est daughter to Hamilton Tuesday 
for medical attention.

Hank Parsons was aong the Wis 
domites at the Flshtrap school ben 
efit and brought home the quilt.

LOST— Dark blue Red X nurse’s 
coat, on Musslgbrod road. Mrs. R 
Hathaway ■— Adv jun 14-tf

VICTOR VICTIIOLA, cabinet and 60 
rec( rds for sale cheap; as good as 
new. See John Troupe, adv jun ll

Mrs. 0  D MfKeritt left Saturday 
for Spokane, Mr. MrKtvitt and Miss 
Vtrg nia Crane accompanying her to 
Butte.

Men’s cotton hose three pair for 
60c; overalls $1.60; men’s shoes $3 
to $5.60, all RDeclala nt the Basin 
Merc. Adv Jun 14-tf

Dana Miller Is driving a new ear, 
a “ Dodge Brothers,”  so he doesn’t 
have to blow a horn when mingling 
with pedestrians.

Ornate AUorne;’ Gilbert was In 
this etropoiis on legal business Sat
urday of last v e il. He was accompa
nied by Mrs ^Gilbert.

Charley Anson, a brother of Don 
Just graduated from college, has ae- 
cepeed a position with the Basin 
Mercantile Co. at Wisdom.

Mrs. Philip Arnold and little son 
Philip, whose home is in California, 
are visitng Mrs Arnold’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs B B Lawrene, at Bowen.

Miss Viola Brown, who will be re
membered as one of the most popu
lar teachers of the Briston school, is 
a guest of friends in that neighbor
hood.

LOST— Coin purse containing $5 or 
$10, soe small change and a Thrift 
stamp. Finder keep money and 
return purse with Thrift stamp 
The News. Adv Janl4

Mrs. Burdett, daughter of Mrs. 
Calms and sister of Jack Maybe, re
turned Tuesday to her home in Port
land, Oregon, after a visit of several 
weeks.

Carl Huntley Chub Wilson, Dewey 
McKevitt and Count Von Ufford, all 
in the latter’s new Dodge, rolled 
down to Butte Tuesday night to see 
the fight.

Mrs 6 J Johnson of Jaetsen nude 
the old loan’s heart beat n Wt faster 
last Thursday by advancing a couple 
of years on the subscription hooka of 
The News.

Bill Stone rolled tn frost Gltbsu- 
-vffle Saturday wfOraeme tea tahte 

for the A B C aad » M N  
it’s a rancher ever there 

>••#***.
Art. Kent has again t e n  appotul- 

<ei fiepaty sheriff at Wlndem, W a are.

*  hard mr <e he

BEAVERHEAD'S HOSPITAL

That brand c-t happiness which 
cornea with the realization of a wor
thy atm in life, which is the reward 
of service to oilers and the estab
lishment of s omething which for 
years to come will be a monumont to 
that groat spirit of philanthropy, 
fairly radiated ftom the countenance 
ot Martin Barrett Saturday after
noon and evening as he sat at the en
trance ot the newly completed hos 
pital tearing his name which has 
risen on the former site of the old 
Dillon brewery Just south of the city 
limits.

Greeted by hundreds and acknowl- 
edgng ther sclutatons wth a quant 
nod and a word or two of apprecia
tion, the well known benefactor, com 
fortably tilted back tn his chair, pre
sented to tile long line of visitors a 
picture of content and in that face, 
marked by that great spirit of chari
ty which prompted his noble gift to 
the community, there gleamed a sen
timent Which struck a responsive 
chord la the hearts of all who met 
him.

It was a red letter day in the his
tory of this city, that reception and 
trip of inspection thpough the com 
munity’8 newest and finest addition 
and no one could help but realize 
with a surge of pride that Dillon is 
now one of the foreost cities in the 
state In the matter of being well 
prepared to care for its sick and dia 
ahled And no happier man tn Mon 
tana marked that day for the fulfill 
ment of his cherished dream than 
this respected pioneer who since the 
early ’60s has called Beaverhead 
county his heme and watched its 
growth from a wilderness to a thriv 
ing and prosperous livestock center 

Nearly 600 visitors registered be 
tore being conducted through the in 
stitutfon and theve were scores who 
enjoyed the reception but did not 
sign their pames in the visitors 
hook. Several young women piloted 
groups through the various wards 
and tea was served by wives of the 
board of directors during the after 
noon and evening. Admiring com 
mepts were heard from every quar
ter as the crowds passed through the 
wards, and to many the trip was a 
revelation as few realized how com 
pletely the building was equipped 

Shortly after 9 o'clock the guests 
assembled in the spacious sun par 
lor, where the speakers of the even 
ing were introduced by Chairman Jo 
seph C Smith, and each gave a most 
Interesting account of the various 
phases connected with the founda 
tion and construction of the hospital 

Among the speakers was Dr Thor 
kelson of Anaconda who gave an in 
terestlng address upon the history of 
tdieine, and jn the course of his re- 
arks declared that the Barrett hos
pital was the beet equipped of any 
In the state.— Butte Miner Special 

Treating the subject editorially, in 
which The Miner praises the institu- 
ton, The Miner says of the donor: 

"Montana as a whole owes Mr 
Barrett a signal debt of gratitud^ for 
in teritorial times, as a member of 
the Montana council, he led the fight 
against the first important raid that 
was attempted upon the treasury and 
credit of this commonwealth. This 
was to grant a subsidy to a railroad 
company. ♦ * Had this subsidy car
ried it is more than probable that 
Montana today stm would be strug
gling under a heavy burden of in
debtedness then created."

** -* tte .* i

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S
(Written for T he News by Bob Adams)

MOTHKR EARTH
I'd rather wander down the byways than breathe the 

dust along the highways. I'll take my time and ambulate 
the rough dirst roads that autos hate. The fewer the cars 
go honking by, the better for such gents as I, who'd rather 
tread on rutty drives which offer safety tor our lives than 
good macadam, rolled and pressed, where flivvers knock us 
galley west. O, I like folks and like bo meet them, 1 like 
to grin at them and greet them; yet sometimes feel tn every 
bone the cal lto walk awhile alone, where all the road is 
free before me, wher flagrant wayside trees hang o’er me, 
but no one hangs around,to bore me. You’ve heard the 
story of the Titan who had with Hercules a fight on. Tho' 
fiercely Hercules would pound him, though oft he grabbed 
and shook and downed him, he riz right up again, con
found him; for when he touched Mother Barth she poured 
new strength through height and girth. So, as 1 walk in 
pleasant weather, the sell and I grow close together. The 
old elm dreaming by the meadow drops fellowship as well 
as shadow 1 am a part of all i see; Dame Nature revests 
her heart to me, reveals alike her worst and best, and 
when 1 stop awhile to rest gives me a bK of earth to light 
on, with windfall apples for to bite on, till I'm renewed 
like that old Titan. — BOB ADAMS
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SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Don Anson made a flying trip to 
Hamilton Tuesday.

Mrs Fred L Hirschy made final

SPECIAL SALES

Don Anson has Inaugurated a spe 
rial sale which is pleasing the trade 
woudefully. Bach week he offers a 
new line, and the goods put put at

proof on Monday on her desert land I these 8aleg >re not 8helf-worn and 
entry, which Is believed to be the a[m0Bt worthless alike to customer
last piece of desert land to be taken 
up in (he Big Hole Basin.

aud tore, they are goods that are tn 
general use .taken right out of the 

Pied Brands dropped in on hta'leguJar freah stock- *'ur *»»Ubw , 
old fnends last f’aturday He is kK>k-,lttst week he had 4ftc chm eauce on 
in/! fit as u quarter horse and says he tke 8l’e<dal **8t at 25e seedless
foi ls as hearty ,/s :i buck, albeit may 
hap he can t jump i/itte as far.

Mr and Mrs Squire came In Mon
day from a trip to the eastern part 
of the state a left Wednesday for I meat In glass, 40c 
Dillon, where each will take special 
school work during the summer.

raisins, two packages for 85c; 40c 
(3 doz In a box) clothespins at 30c 
Specials for this week are 3eans of 

lb Bagle peaches 95c, 3 cans of 
Sea Gull peas for 60c; 60c mlnce-

A QUEER WORLD

This newspaper business is a fun
ny thing. Last week we made men
tion of t  certain event and were 
roundly called Try one of the parties 
concerned. This same party a few 
weeks age kad his «ante omitted 
from another event and we were 
roundly ealled for that, too. In both 

the items were of interest to 
the public and in the bitter casse the 
teme was left out «nintentieaally 

It is impossible for the newspaper 
to get aB the name« asti everything 
exactly as every reader would like to 
see it in the paper If you make a 

ft*  are told about that by 
’. it FOR get «Ml A

t m w m

Mrs E H Haserod.t. made JThe 
News a pleasant call Thursday and 
we trust she will rember the loca
tion of the best paper In the Big 
Hole Basin and call again.

F E Vaughn, formerly bookkeeper 
for the Big Iioie Commercial compa
ny, was a visitor last week. He is 
now I vin gin Missoula and travel- 
sttlesman for a calendar firm.

Alec Liscomb was searching the 
willows Tuesday morning In hopes 
o ffinding the owner of a saddle and 
ridle and a number of Ivory harness 
rings which Alec found In the street 
when he awoke.

Yeh, we’re a Ittle late this week; 
but we wouldn't have gotten out at 
all If Harold Capehart hadn't come 
to our rescue and fixed up the gaso
line line to the meltin gpot of the 
old Mergenthaler.

Chick Faulkner ctsnked up his 111’ 
ol’ jitney Batin day afternoon and 
rulied out for California, where Mrs. 
Fau'itner has been vs,ting relatives 
and friends for several weeks. Mr, 
will probably locate at Monrovia.

Jim Itolinson blew In Friday from 
Butte where he has been working 
in the I'adger ine during the winter, 
at the same t.me taking medical 
treatment. lie loks better and aays 
he feds better then h has for two or 
three years.

Mr, and Mrs. W A Armitage have 
returned from a trip to Butte. Mr. 
Armitage hooked his trailer onto the 
ear when he went out, rather expect
ing to buy in Butte, but found he 
could do better at Divide— Tally for 
the Basis Merc.

Walter White was is Wednesday, 
fretting lest he be a year, or maybe 
a month, behind os The News sub
scription books. When he found he 
wasn't quite up he yanked out a V 
and said: "Don't bother me for two 
years please.”  Bally!

These specials are for the Satur
day trade, only, but It is a drawing 
card that Is winning back to Wisdom 
the trade she has lost by methods 
tar different from thOBe in force un
der the present management. Time 
was when Wisdom was "the biggest 
little town In the world,” aid with 
proper treatment that rteade can to 
no small degree be rgalned. It the 
earnest wish of The News that Mr. 
Anson be sustained in his efforts to 
rehabilitate the trade.

WHY NOT $1.80.

A friend sends us a copy of the 
proceedings of the board of county 
commissioners at their meeting held 
last week, Recived Tuesday after
noon of this week, too late for pub 
Ueation of course, but we notice an 
ite of Interest, to-wit;

"Commissioner Shaw keported 
that while on the tour of inspection 
in the southern end of the county a 
contract was let to Mr. Joe Wlllias 
for certain stretches of road at sev
enty-five cents per yard, under a 
mile haul,” etc.

Now why In the name of economy 
wasn’t that contract let at $1.20 per 
yard? That’s tho way they did with 
the county printing. The News offer
ed to publish everything that the law 
requires published at 75 eeuta per 
folio, Job work at'26 per cent less 
than legal rates, aud they let tho en
tire contract to ¿Bother paper— for 
the sole purpose, we honeetJy believe 
— ef letting a paper tn Dillon do the 
county "printing, for ft Is doing it.

FOR BETTER HOMES 

(Contributed)
The two days ol “ Better Homes” 

demonstrations held in Wisdom 
June 6-7, were a splendid success, 
$9 people registering the first day 
and 164 the last.

Great credit is due those who so 
ably conducted the different displays

State Industrial Btftiew

BOWEN LADIES ORGANIZE CLUB

Bowen women gathered at the 
pretty ranh home of Mrs. LeRoy Ar- 
nott last Saturday afternoon and or- 
tented a eltb. Mrs. Fred Holman 
and ehHdrea, Mm Hathaway, Mrs. 
I  T Armitage of Wisdom, with Miss 
Margaret Thomas of the State board 
ef health, were guests, the latter giv
ing an tntereettng talk upon public 
health matters aai emphasized the 

ef a

and contests, and especial praise is 
due Miss Thomas, sent here by the 
state board of health, and Mrs. Hath 
away, who conducted a clinic anil 
examined all children of pre-school 
age. Billy Arnott, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Arnott of Bowen, 
waited away with the highest score 
for children under two years.

Besides Master Billie, who scored 
97 Vh, others above 90 were Ralph 
Tope, Gladys Flager, Bennie John 
son, Duane McKevitt, Bill Schreiber, 
Jack Schreiber, Elaine Willey

Twenty-one children under 7 years 
were scored and a number of others 
older than 7 were weighed and given' 
advite as to diet and good health 
habits.

The Jackson exhibit, in charge of 
Mrs Henry Olsen and Mrs. Joe lira 
emr, was a center of Interest, as was 
a display in charge of Mrs. Dave 
HirBchy. Mrs. Roy Asnott wraa in 
charge of the Bowen display, which 
was made doubly attractive and lu 
tereeting when Mrs B B Lawrence 
demonstrated the making of her 
hooked rugB

Mrs George Cottrell had charge 
of the cooking demonstrations, with 
Miss Eva Kttschel as demonstrator 
Miss Rttschel showed the use of the 
pressure eooker in canning straw 
berries and rhubarb, and in prepar 
ing the cheaper cuts of beef. She 
also gave a most Interesting talk on 
a well balanced meal and a correctly 
set table On Thursday she and her 
sister Mildred showed how to make 
a dress form.

The display of labor saving de
vices collected by Mrs Will Tovey 
showed many sueful articles

Mtb S J Johnson of Jackson gave 
an interesting demonstration of 
cheese-making.

Mr» Hans Jorgenson had charge 
of the cooking contest and the fol
lowing plzesr weer given Nora John 
son of Jackson, first prize for cake 
n the contet for girls under 14, 
Bobby Arbour, second prize. Mrs 
Herb Armitage carried off the blue 
ribbon for the best oake In the wo
man's contest, Mrs Will Armitage 
first prize for pie; Mrs Dave Hirschy 
first prize for white bread, with Nina 
Lawrence of Biwen winning second 
Mrs Joe Kramer of Jackson won 
fit si prize for whole wheat bread,

At he suggesion of Miss Thomas 
the surplus money made at the "sil 
ver tea” was turned over to the Gar 
den Show committee and they are 
planning to conduct another baby 
clinic with their show tn August, at 
which time it Is hoped that every 
chid txamned last week will be bro’t 
hack to see if their score has raised 
during the two months.

ONE ROTTEN ROAD

George Sboup went over the hill 
with Charley Bell Into Gibbonsville 
last week and the roar he put up rel
ative to the condition of the govern
ment road through the forest reserve 
would make a drunken sailor quail 
Havlag a personal acquaintance with 
Senator Borah of Idaho, Mr. Shoup 
hopes to accomplish something in 
the immediate future.

More power to Mm! This partic
ular stretch of government road Is a 
disgrace to civilization, and has been 
for years. Lmehl county, Idaho, has 
spent a large sum of money in mak- 
*ng the Gfbhonsrlle hill good and 
Beaverhead county, Montana, has 
made a veritable boulevard for seven 
or eight miles in length almost to 
the edge ef the forest reserve! yet 
government forces the men who pay 
the taes of this community to wal
low in the mud, the while seme h 
reaa efitciet connives with a private 
firm of road tenders to tefM some

Shelby: Oil shipments to Calgary 
refinery begun; initial shipment con 
tains 7,000 barrels 

Butte will soon be the scene.,of ac
tivity as a result of the purchase of 
the Centennial brewery plant and 40 
acres adjoining it by the Archland 
Refining company.

The sum of $224,175 was required 
for expenses ot Cascade county dur
ing the month of May-

Mid Northern Oil company report
ed to have taken a lease on 1,409 
acres near Conrad.

Franklin Oil company well which 
cae in lu the Kevin Sunburst field 
at 1528 feet is rated as a 300-barrel 
producer

Broester No. 1 well of the Mid- 
Northern company at Conrad, now
2.000 feef, and drillers are working 
at top speed.

Hardin Western States Oil com
pany will commence drilling at the 
Woody creek structure near here in 
the immediate future.

R I) well in the west end of the 
Kevin Sunburst field strikes oil at 
1510 feet

Surveying uud platting of 240 
acres of state land adjoining Shelby 
to begin at once .

Cartersvtlle Henry SrhUmter well 
la approaching sand ami drilling be
low 3375 feet, good showings are 
being made

Great Falls More than 16 nod 
acres of public school lands In Mon 
tana. Ninth Dakota, Oklahoa and 
Wyoming classified as stock raising 
lands di'iignnted for entry In home
stead tiact ol 6 40 acres or less.

Belt Another «el l  brought tn oil 
the Meikle-Dawsoti tract tn the Kev-
1.1 • ilntst held n th conservative 
stlmales at 1,000 barrels a day

Gnat Falls 1 : ' (  ng permits to
tal $6 l ; i:o r' uing tiie past month 

CorviiilD o. oi|s I, |le resumed 
in tne Ritter Rout ml v hi  near here, 
I'lnh to sink wet! to 1 I’ rpth of 2,000 
feet if necessary

Lake Basin Ranchers’ Oil compa
ny recently spudded In a well in tho 
Lake Basin field near Itapelje

liel/ita Appropriation of $s itOO 
has been ade by the Rockefeller fmin 
datum to the Montana hygienic li- 
brifv l i r e  to he used for the anufue- 
ture of a serum for vaccination 
again t the Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever.

Lewtstown California Oil compa
ny buys out the Devereaux interest 
in the west end of Cat Creek field 

Glasgow Glasgow Exploration Co 
resumes drilling near the original 
well here.

Pipe line runs from (he Cat Creek 
field to Win net t in April totaled 
198,129 barrels

Cascade Oil K  Gas company drill
ing below 2500 feet in a test, six 
miles northwest of Great Falls.

Geraldine: Hager-Stevenson syn
dicate spudded in for test on the 
Thorne domeh 12 miles north of 
here

Nebraska syndicate is drilling 
south of Guernsey in Platte 
setting the casing at. 1700 
reports a showing of oil.

Anaconda: Gold Coin mine, once 
one of Deer Lodge county's famous 
producers, is about to be reopened 

Cascade: An exceptionally large 
aereage of corn is being planted In 
this locality this year, the aereage 
per far running from two to 150 
acres.

Toy: $30,600 federal road funds 
approved for construction of six mile 
highway dn Bull lake section of the 
Kootenai national forest.

Helena: Net operating revenue per 
mile in Montana on the Great North
ern railroad is $1,866.18.

Ohio Oil company is completing an 
86,600-barrel steel storage task at 
Sunburst and has the bottom laid 
ofr another tank ot the same capac
ity.

W a rd « : Bugsr beets cm the Hust
ler project near here erported look
ing better than ever before.

Missoula: Road bureau plans ac
tive work m  76 miles of highways.

Missoula: War ou the pipe beetle 
fhoute* successful a te reeuit «4 the

is with a produc- 
: at m  to 456 barrels

:e <oìùity,
ft etNqtu],
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